nibbles with

buttermilk fried chicken wings: buffalo sauce, sour cream
jalapeno chili poppers: spicy cheese sauce 
crisp chicken breast strips: lime, coriander, honey 
battered fried pickles: gorgeous sauce
nachos: smothered in cheese fondue, chopped avocado, sour cream , smoked jalepeno ketchup
> add brisket chilli or buttermilk chicken +3

how do you like your burger?
fg burger: patty, tomato, lettuce, pickles & gorgeous sauce 
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+streaky bacon +1 // smoked cheese +1 // +blue cheese +2 // +extra patty +3 // buttermilk chicken +3

burgers with beef

say cheese: 6oz patty, tomato, lettuce, pickle & cheese fondue
mr big: 2 x 3oz patty, filthy fried chicken, gorgeous sauce, crispy bacon, cheese fondue
breakfast club : 6oz patty, fried egg, bacon, hash brown, lettuce, tomato, pickle
three little piggies: 2 x 3oz patty, bacon, swiss cheese, baconaise lettuce, tomato, onion
filthy dog chicago style smoked beef frank, cheese fondue, crisp onions, mustard, ketchup
mex: 6oz patty, brisket chilli beef, sour cream, salsa, avocado & cholula sauce 
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bundles
mates rates: 2 plain filthy burgers a loaded 
fries to share and 2 of our incredible milkshakes
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add any of the below:
+streaky bacon +1 // smoked cheese +1 // +blue cheese +2
// +extra patty +3 // buttermilk chicken +3

no time to mess about? sounds like you need  7
the grateful 7: our favourite fondue cheeseburger,

a and a schooner of a softie (free refills)
// available every day //

no time to mess about?

burgers without the beef

the fun guy: roast portabello mushroom, herb feta cheese, roast red pepper, 
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crispy chicken: buttermilk fried chicken breast, chipotle mayo & bbq sauce 
thai – rific: 6oz chicken patty with lemongrass, kaffir lime, chilli, coriander
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filthy sauce, gem, tomato and pickles, fried couscous

red thai curry mayo, sweet chilli sauce 

smokey joe: black bean patty, smoked jalapeno ketchup, blue cheese sauce & charred corn
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sandwiches
south: pimento, fried tomato and cheddar cheese on french bread
muffalatta: ham, pork, pastrami, tapenade and cheese on bloomer bread
speidie: lemon and herb chicken breast, garlic mayo, salsa on brioche bun
reuben: salt beef, cheese, pickle, thousand island dressing on bloomer
blta: bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado on brown bread

sunshine salads
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[bright, fresh, super tasty)

chicken strip salad: buttermilk fried chicken, crouton, romaine lettuce, gherkin, filthy dressing
mango tango: mango, avocado, sweet red pepper & black bean with lime & coriander dressing
crispy taco salad: charred corn, quinoa, soya bean, jalapeno and taco salad with chipotle honey vinaigrette
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fries
fries plain 3 // sweet potato 3 // franks buffalo sauce, red chilli & feta 4 // beer cheese sauce 4
baconnaise, bacon shrapnel 4 // sweet potato, marshmallow & bacon shrapnel 5 // truffle cheese sauce 4

dessert

bacon glazed donuts: cinnamon ice cream sprinkled with lucky charms
popcorn ice cream: with smoked fudge sauce
chocolate and cherry sundae: jack & chocolate ice cream, a scoop of bitter cherry sorbet,
persian fairy floss, marshmallow, magic sprinkles & a sugar cone

some of our foods contain allergens, please speak to a member of staff for more information 
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